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本论文设计了一个由谐振筒微质量传感器、嵌入式 Linux 的 S3C2410 核心板




































The vibrating cylinder micro-mass sensor as a new sensor is widely used in 
chemical, biological, surface treatment and many other fields, there is broad 
application space. In order to deeply research the measurement of vibrating cylinder 
micro-mass sensor and expand its scope of application,we need to build a experiment 
analysis system. 
This paper research and design a analysis system, contain a vibrating cylinder 
micro-mass sensor, an embedded Linux system of S3C2410 IC core board and data 
acquisition card,.complete the system hardware, realize the transplant of Linux 
operating system and frequency counter, develop the human-machine interface, and 
verify the measure system and theory.  
First of all, analyze the working principle of vibrating cylinder; according to the 
relationship between micro-mass objects and the frequency of output signal of 
vibrating cylinder, design frequency meter and processing of the overall system. The 
pick-up signal of vibrating cylinder is sampled by data acquisition card , research the 
relationship between the signal change and the tiny quality. 
Secondly, study the core of linux, complete the verification and transplantation of 
vivi and Linux embedded system. Develop the corresponding device driver for 
hardware platform, accomplish the communication between hardware platform and 
software system. 
Then, aim at the characteristics of data acquisition card and the main functions; 
build a data sampling interface and menu with VC++ according to the human machine 
dialogue mode, complete data display, storage and other functions.Finally, complete 
experiment, through the data to analysis the relationship of micro-mass and signal 
change. 
The establishment and accomplishment of the analysis system provide other 















software work base on this system, thereby enhancing the efficiency of the researchers 
and reduce the cost of required equipment. 
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更是今年来 32 位微控制器的发展。ARM 是嵌入式系统应用比较广泛的一种 32
位微处理器核，具有体积小、功耗低、硬件调试方便等适合现场操作的优点，更
重要的是 32 位机移植操作系统比较方便，有利于系统的后续开发和升级。 
为了适应现在的谐振筒微质量传感器的分析系统的体积小、功耗低、实时性
好、多功能发展趋势的要求，本论文研究设计的系统，采用了 Samsung 公司生
产的 32 位的 ARM 微控制器 S3C2410 芯片。 










































































































量达 1000 亿元，其中嵌入式处理器芯片约为 100 亿。2003 年我国嵌入式微处理
器销售总量约为 10.2 亿片，4 位 MCU 占 2.6 亿片，8 位约占 6.6 亿片，32 位 MPU
占 0.75 亿片。另外，据有关机构预测分析，今年中国大陆市场 8 位 MCU 的需求
量会增长 15%-20%左右；32 位 MPU 的需求量继续以 100%的速度增长。 
由此可以看出，8 位 MCU 市场已逐步趋向稳定，32 位 MPU 代表着嵌入式
技术的发展方向，正在加速发长。在 32 位嵌入式微处理器市场上，基于 ARM
内核的微处理器在市场上处于绝对的领导地位，因此追踪ARM技术的发展趋势，

































开发调试工具 ADS 完成目标板外围设备接口的调试。 
3、介绍了 Linux 嵌入式操作系统，对基于 ARM 硬件上的 Linux 操作系统的
内核（kernel）的剪裁和移植，实现相应驱程。在嵌入式平台上完成功能性任务，
包括：串口的数据传输功能和高速频率计的实现。 


































我们采用谐振筒微质量传感器来测量微小质量。如图 2.1 所示。 
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